
of newspapers which now prevails all over sent to us for carnage. I have in My hand
Canada, but to circumscribe it within ten a sehedule showlng the quantities of bags
miles of the point of publication of any which we are called upon to furnish to
newspaper. With regard to the propos'tlon newspapers from lime to Une, and 1 am
to reduce the rate upon letters, It is not pro- sure It wlll be a revelation to the buse to
posed that that shall go into effect at once be told that two newspapers alone sent a re-
upon the passing of the Bill, but upon the quisition for over 3,000 bags, and another
issue of a proclamation to that effect. The for over 2,000 bags, covering a very limlted
ta h propositions, to redsce the rate chpon perlod of Urne.
letters and to impose a rate upon aewsp- i w do t s t
pers hanne together a good deal. The ques-
tion of convenience has to ne consd"r(sd. The POSTMASTER GENERAL The
and whist 1belleve that inb the near future value of a bag is $1.04 cents. The 25 0
the expenditure and revenue orthe post bags w-e had to supply to, two newspapers a
Office Department wiii be at an equilibriuni short tie ago cost us ln cash $2,612.50; but
at least at ail events, wth the assistance that is only for a portion of the year. To
thtt will be afforded by this measure, yet, these saAe two Cewspapers a short te be-
of course, that state of af airs Is not gong fore we ad to send 3,700 bags, whqchucost
to beccomplisfo ebefore the lst of July unsd3,ere.d0. The capacityof eah of these
nxt.wIltrust that after the clause propos- bags is eighty-s$x pounds; so that for these
In the remposition of postage upon news- two newspapers alone, we carrled free dur-
papers lias been fairly lu workIng order. wqungthe short rne that these bags were In
shatle then have the post office aself-sus- circulation, 318,200 pounds of the 3,700 bags
tainingy departrnent. amd 215,000 pounds in the 2,500 bags. For

Ilese t wo newspapers alone, the people of
Ir ItARLES TUPPER. What is the Canada have pald withln the ast two or

change on letter postaage g u threeonths for carrying over ha f a eil-

The POSTMASTER GENERAL. From lion pounds weght , and for handing the
the present rate of 3 cents per ounce or f-ac- ciapersan, distributing them ail ovr this
tion of an ounce, to 2 cents per ounce or country. If you go down to the Ottawa post
fraction of an ounce. We substitute two office any rornings, you wIll find our army
cents for tHree cents per ounce. The pre- of letter-carriers engaged ln carryng free
sent rate Is three cents per ounce ; that 1s, 'enormous qitantities -of -newsýpapers whieh
the domestc letter rate within theilmitsare publshed n the cty of Montreal, or lu
of Canada. Whle soe people Ray per- the City of Toroto. We have to supply
haps objet to having to pay postage on bags for these papers at ail points; we have
newspapers-I do not know wbetber It will to convey thein, or are Ilable to be cailed
fail upon the pubishers or upon the suo upon to convey the, from the post office
scrlbers-tbey wll at least have the salis- to the stations ; we pay large sums for rail-
faction of knowng that If the papers are way freight; we have to put on a larger
bearng part or the whole of the cost of their staff tai we otherwise would to and e
transmission, they will be getting at thenrothEum on the cars and at the points of reep-
same dome a much lower letter rate. At wtothwhen they arrive; we bring them to
ths stage it would not perhaps be advis- the post office; we sort them there sud
able for me to prolong the explanations, we have an army of letter-carrliers to carry
but since my hon. friend the leader of the tbem around and dehiver them at the bouses
Opposition bas asked me to explain the Biis- of the peopne-aw at the expense of the
I wIll say that the tonnage of newspapers ratepayers of Canada. Al this is going on
carried free tbrough the Canadoan mails, througo t ths whole Dominion at this
since free transmissionbas been the law, moment I thik theevilIs one that re-
hias grown to enormous proportions, and the ouires a remedy, and therefore take the
system has been, I ptink, l nany respets, hiberty of submitting to the bouse the mea-
considerably abused. In the year 1889 the sure now un your hands. There the other
welg t o newspapers carried free througoeclausexln the Bill, prOvodfng that the only
the mails amounted to 9,000,000 odd pounds, ethuoatIls to whch clerks in the post
In 1891 t went up to 11,000,000 pounds; lad ofce shaIh be subjected for promotion sha l
lu 1897 It had grown to 16,557,490 poundeh be those connected witb the work o the
and new papers are constantly appearIng on' office.
the scene, demanding free transmission- brt ofRs to t arn geea-
consierablymoreor abus Impotae, er 19 t ndebted to my hon. frTend for the explana-
f them questionable as belng newspapers ionlie ias gven of the ciaracter o thls

at al, but yet complyng wit the require- BiLt will greatly facilitate ks indlteulon
mente o! the law, aud therefore gettIng free we ecret b ont aebdti

in~~~~~~~~~~ 181itwntu t 1,0,00pons n ofi eoal e subjepitefohapromotionsal

transmission. The cost o! the free trans- explanation, which ww lu!orm both the
mion o! newspapers Is becming a VerY Houssud the country o the general le-
serlous matter for the revenues othe counyi tures o the measure. I do nfot propole to
try. We have demands now for enormous1detain the House at any length u regard to
increases ln subsidies to railways, arlsing this matter; but I would draw the attention
out of the tonnage of newspapers that are of my hon. friend at the outset to a conclu-

Mr. MULOCK.
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